
I Konimissiontcs'Salt*.
I 7SoMMi55i<J>'iiKS SALE OF real

1 J B?T I rs.
:n:c:-"f the aathorlty rc«ted In me by a

dtctt* of the Municipal lourt of W hetlkix. made

eaihe third d«f of June. 1«£. md on onJw of

IT*.* made 00 the »th day of AUfUJt, ltA5. in a

,u i in cWiatrj' therein p«-udlng. in which Kmma

xir'or *lth J. <> Tailor. ber hiubaiid, ore plain
i;;,i William il. llardun and other* or* de

kodantt, I will on
sATCKliA Y. OCTOhKB 17, lffifi,

eooreacini »t 10 o-dock a. m.. Mil at public auc
5js. w the hlibert.and beet bidder, at the front

loot of tot Court Hottt of Ohio oeunty, W*t
vynii- the following described real estate:

toe v«*t one-half of lot numbered thlrty(30)
«"~i:e on tie loath «ide of Fifteenth «treet, in the
v'ctMi <;rai*ia addition to the city of Wheeling,
ia tie J'i'-c of Wrtt Virginia, together with the

baildimn *ad improvements thereon. The fore

r.--f comprieee the property and r«l
e ut ihe .'Ate iio!»tein Uarden, and u a mo#t

Aiirible property The imprprementi eoniitt of I
4 brid dwelling botue. with brick aublc aud I
otarr »'it build op. aud are in excellent repair. I
lu'i ' *1 us.oi:«- third of the purchase money I

i*i.. t* paid in caali on tbe day of aale, and a*

«ach nor* tbereof u the purchaser may elect to

Zr the bat.nce shall be paid in two equal in

«ff|imtnta with Interest fromdajof «a'e, atone
t»0 v.ar» from the d«jr of lata, respectively.

t-«f purcbucr w ifive bla note* for the deferred
MTOfB'>. with Kcuri'y to ke approved br the

. -...i *» furtiier eecurlty tbe title to
eominMUuiitt. .rHn«i !au<l *ball l*j reulnwl until the purc-'u*2-.» &»* b«a paid lu loll, and the

ipfciil comlaintouer ordered by the C«urt to couH.ft. HABR,
HpxcUl CommiMjoner.

I hereby certify that bond with mod nccuritr ha*
fora «." * tne above named special CornmU*
Buu-fa rcjti:re«l b/ Iiw.

Tliv"»VIAS M. DARRIH,
^.pir Clerk of th* Mcmcip*! Conrt of Wh- yjlng.

General gotUej,
VOTICE. |
.VodM !i terwby jiv«n that WM. C. 8YKE8 li

doiw buiineai u FUh Dealer at No. 1066 Market

Sqiur*. in the City of Wheeling, tu my agent.
UEO. U. QLEDDILL

I*-1*')- wpW

yOTICE.
yotlce h hereby jirea that I will not be rtfpon-

Hole tor any debu contracted by any one but ay-

Ml/. ALEXANDRE HlftTfl.
___

J^OTICE. I
All person* feeling aggrieved by rtaton of cxces-

lire or erroneous iaxa:iou. are notided thata mint-

<3( of the County Board of Equalization and Ap j
Pa!j b let for the I>th day of October. IS85, at 9 j
A t. Application muat be pro:unt«d according to

li».
OC7 ]

4 cakd-to the glasswork- j
/\. ERs in thi* city and vicinity: com. wuducj

'ii. »..ri *t the Hobbn, Broekuuler * Co oUaa
Work* *tout two moDlUi mo tor the ptirpo»e of
, : into -he «Ioon bu»ln**a. I succeed him
i price that be had been getting lot the
ti.-w Moutn» previous to h-s retirement from the
coiitlsD. It is reported that I hare "blackEeoed"him. i would like Mr Lauuder to come
jutrl du<l show too and mjr fellow-wurkmen In

got $tnl.

R~00ms foe rent-in horn
brook * Block. Apply to W. V. HOGS 4

SHU in) Markat street. deSM

For rent-the elegant brick
Dwelling, No.ifiHfteeotn strict, coruerof Eoff

u! Kifttenta *tretu. enquire of abthck Lims,
on the premise*, or of W. u. Ri-ikhabt, 1163 «arii\«'.rr»'t. oc3-w*a

poH RENT.
rh« Dwelling House, No 52 Virginia «treet Tbl*

ti uj one of the U «t locatlou* on the bland. Lot30x
lit feet to an a ley Tne improvements are a two
r-,ry frtae Uo«i»e of seven room* and bath-room,
i:le tod back porches, good cellar and uecetsary
ou'.oalMin<*. *11 In good repair Grape arbor,
brxi walks. ihsJe tree*. *hruboery, Ac. PoasesilwQiiiveu «Jot joer L Apply on premise*.
m>lt »w.ik

j\)r rent. (

ITOU BOOM 130S Kism 8TSHT. '

Still Stow with dwelling attached.
Lljmi Dwjiluno, No. 37 Fifteenth itreeL
Several dlo^le Room*. Knqulr** of

H. FORBES,
No. 7, Custom House,

T'-.'gphnnf A-1E6. je37

goc 5al«.

piAXO
For Sale.

ABralbarv Plana for «alo at a great lacriflce.
0»oer miM dl*i*»fl of it at once, batitfactory
reiwai given (or selling. Can bo seen at

BACMER'3 MUSIC STORE.
<*l~ 1310 Market Street.

TOR SALE.

A Butilling Lot on Thirteenth atreet, cut of Eoff.
Tea ibaren Stock In lliu Jefferson Nail Worka of

BteabcnTllIe, Ohio.
^ i THOti. O'BRIEN,

«e:>2iTelephone 478.

10 PER CENT INVESTMENT.
For Halo.

Fwr toalrable No. 1 Business Houses on Ma!n
t*t*.*a Eleventh and Twelfth streets, Wheeling,
W, Vs. ZANE * STALNAKEB,

__vp:jNo. 36 TwelftluKreet.

pOR SALE TO CLOSE AN ESTATE.
The following Lots on Wheeling Island belongingto Uw e*i*u> of the late #n. McCoy, rla:
Lou No. 645.07 and 7 J ou Broadway.
Lou So m> and »'J ou Tork street
Lou No w, iix) and 101 on Virginia street.
Lou No lot. 106.110 and 111 on Hnron a'reet.
Lou No. la-. Ijj and la") on Wabaah atreet.
Lot So 144 on Water street.

w V. HtwiBJt BBO., 1300 Market 8t.

Ji'JR SALE.
Valuable Real Estate on N. K. corner Twentyfonr.aand Market itrewu, lu the City of Wheeling,

W Va Lot 122 feet by 66 feet; now occupied by
6. J. Elillrtu aa a waguu and blacksmith ahop.

W. V. HOGE Jt BBO
Jjli 1300 Market Btrest.

"FOR SALE.

The Pine Residence now occupied bj Dr. Hai»
corner Twelfth Mil EolT street*. Also, thi

intAiag nlJoluluK *nd numbered 1136 Eoff street.
ajo, the tenement fcoiue at No. 930 Market street

JAB. L. HAWLEY,
»ra 1CM Main Street.

OTOCKi) FOB SALE.
10 Share* Elm Grove Railroad.
15 Niarea National Bank at Welliburg.
' -nare« Commercial Bank.

1 .-hare* Ohio v alley Bank.
-».-barn .Ktna Irou Worka
'J' shart* wueflin* 4 Belmont Bridge Co.
6 nharts Top MUL

I. IRVWJT. Stock Broker.
<*?No. M Twelfth Btreet.

J?0R SALE.COUNTRY SEAT,
Tea »crw of choice high bottom land, dz mild

Jfeaw Wheeling, on Ohio River and B. & O. R. R.
taprored by a substantial brick bouse, U room*.
L'-uten and outbuildings, situated In a grove of

<U(pir and poplar treee. Also, a good selec*
CM of fruit tn*a. Apply to

.
w. v. HOCfe & IPX)., 1300 MarketBL

J**. W. MORROW, on the oremtaea nut

yALUABLE FARM FOK SALK.
' offer Lt ule my farm la Belmont county, O.,
wmj IUm adjacent to tlie city of BelJalre and exwtul*aw oato river about three-tourtha of
» alle. ihe river bottom baa never been over
cowmI by the highest floods In the Ohio rlier.
Tie lann contains
AHOUT C40 ACRES,

On which there are

Two Good Dw elling Houses, Barns
Stables, Ac.

TWO ORCHARDS ol On but quality o! [roll.
«Wea having

THREE VEINS OF COAL,
A3 o! whu-h can be mined from the south line. It
cuutmu the approach to the coal lands in belmout
ccoatjr fr* niany ml!cs back Ihe Be lairv »nd
*««<* Turnpike and the Bellaire, Zancuville aud
i-cianati hailruad runs throucb the farm. Tbu

vawviii«y K*Uro<(l U graded lo wltnia * ihort
auunce of my uorth line, bat no right-of-way ha*
» Jet U*a <ra:itol by me. Thero I*

A <HX)L> KTEAMBOAT LANDING
On th.< pi»ce when boatt can land at all time#,
lUirt ia bigh or low water. There u al o Limeit'metad Sauditoue of tfie beet quailty for buitdparpuini,tad sharp building saud of nuperlorguilty on the piece.ilrfe!?rt,u'r Information apply to OARRETTA
A>DtR-<os. Pellalre, O., who will «how the farm
W lay one wl»hlng to purchase.

K CRANtfLS, Wheeling. W. Va-''"'''illlTllIimsV OtfUlS-MWf

^ttociUB-at-jgaw.
T ~M. GARVIN,

~

. .. rroaxicir a ooonjilloe at t*W.
A*a NorifcT Prauc, Wheeling. W. Va. Room 2
W<1 Fellow* Block. Cor. Chapllne and twelfth

(,<>limion* nromntly attended to. eepl ft**

S<i. smith!
ATTORNEY AT LAW * NOTARY PCBUC

_ *«. ll« Market Sc.. Wheeling. W. Va.
ett^pded to andwoceedi promjrt

T^KNTS ARK WASTED IS EVKRY
uTi ? * opdut* for TBIwHUCU3G
JJJ*'-* LNtlliilij&CD. ted lor Bpodm«-

ffUrttcal.

-TT.0 'Irrju-t (Mr, on E*rtli tor Vain." Willrolleremnrrijuic^ir uuin *ny i.c.«t U:>"wnrrrn^^CJUfVvf«lyi ICicunuUUm, XtupUsU.«»fMJii|Pi. SUIT Nrc*. KruU*,* -^vi I'ut..-, S.mMj, COU, Luiiib*.

T«uihacbe. hpnUa*. «*c. iTJo«c*K' J(Kjscul * uottfcj. 8ul<l by all
^3Q^j5*S§.!rut3Cl<<. ikisU.in.-rtB gvnBaltxtflamim taart out^°c r^pju-i*'! Ti*>l<*-M*rk. and our
fceclmll* »lf*nf:n». A. C. M.nr ft Co., Solo
I'rupfirtor*. Italttmon*, Mil., U. b. A.

DR. BULL'S COUGH SYRUP
For the cure ofCoughs, Colds, Hoarseness,Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Whooping tough, Incipient Consumption,and for the relief of consumptivepersons in advanced stages
of the Disease. For Sale by all Druggists.Price, 25 cents. i

cancer ofjonoe!
A Cue Resembling that of General Grant,
Bomc ten year* ago 1 bad a scrofulous tore on my

right hand which gave me great trouble, and un-
lor the old-time treatment wu healed up, and I
iuppcmmI 1 was well. 1 found, however. It had
jnly been driven Into the system by the use of potuhand mercury, and In March, lsttt, It broke oat
In my throat, and concentrated In what some ol
;ne doctors uen )min*.i u cant-en i waa piaceo
under treatment for this distant. Some nix or
levenof the Lett phyticians iu the country had
me it- different times otuier their charge, among
them three specialists iu this Hue; b it one Alter
tuotner would exhaust heir skill and drop ine,
for I grew worse continually. The cancer hail
sateu thro.-gb my ch*«c. destroying the roof of ;
ny mouth and upper Hp, then attacked my
lougue, palate and lower lip. destroying the palate
ind undrr lip entirely and »alf uiy toiinue. eating
>ut to the top of mv let cheek bone aad up to the i

eft ere. From a hearty robust woman of 150 "

pounds, I vu re 'uced to a mere frame of skin and 1

joues, almost unable to turn m)»eif in bed. 1
louid not eat any solid food, but sutobtcd n «

liquids, and my tougue was so Ur gone I could not
Alt. The anguish of mind and the horrible suf J
!erlngi of body wolch I experienced never can be
eveaied Given tip by phjaldaii to ilie, vith no »

lope of recovery "pou the part of frieuds who sat
trotifld roy bedside expecting every morn-nt to be l

ny last; iu f»ct, my husband would place his hand i
>n me every now aad then u> see wh» ther L wa* \
dive or not, and at one time all decided that lire
*u extinct, and my death waa reported all over '

hecouatry. C
Such was my wretched aud belplaa condit'cn
he firetof las Octobrr, (ih#t), »hen my frieuU
rommcnced giving me Swift's Specific. In i«» '

haa a month the eating pltces stopped aud heal- :
>ng commenced, aud the fearful aperture In my »

:heek bfe boon ch»od and firmly knitted together.
K proceM of a new undtir lip i* progre^iug finely, <
ind the tongue vhichwu almosf destroyed is be e
ug recovered and It seem* thai uature is supply-
pg a new tongtse. I cau talk so that my frl» ud?
ran readily understand me, and can eat solid food
igaia. I am abie to walk about wherever I pi*a«e 1
mthoot Wje Mslstan.eof any one, aud have gained
J.ty poucdJof^MD. AJlthw under the bidding J
>f a mercifully Heavenly father, is due to Swift's '

Specific. lanawond rand a ma*V3l to all my |
fr ends, hundreds of whom have known n»y it;* s
enscsuflwings, and nav« vMted me ip my
ions While t am not entirely well, jd\ ra» ftatf *
iude Is none the !es« devout,* and 1 am eouffdciit
iui a perfect recovery I* now In sigh'. If any ,
ioubt {tuse fact*. 1 would refer them to Hon. John
H. Travior, State senator of tali district, who is <

ny neighbor, Dr. T. S. Br*d/Wd. of LaGrange, GIL, i

*r to auy other mrous living ui the inptliern part
>1 Troupe county, Ga ilaa. kxuv L. Cagsp.
UG.ange, Ga., May Li. liti. i
Sold by all drngxlsu. |
Traatise on R.ood and Skin Diseases mailed frs«.
Call on our I'byilcian, No. IS' \V. 23d St.. N. V.

Consultatiou hoc lits dwtrr Specific Co., Drawer
I, Atlanta, Ga jelS mw|
For wale by Langhltn nr~* 4 Cg- and I^oxanACo.

Adrertlsln? Cheats!!I
"It hwbcco re so common to te*inau article in
m elegant, UiU;resting style,
Mrt«n run itintosoa^ adveniseoeat, that we L

ivoid all such,
"And jropiy call attention iO the merits or llop

Bitten In a* plaic, honest terms as possible,
"To Induce people
To give them wie trial, which so proves their

value that they will nsver use anything «Ue."

"The Burnv so favorably noticed in all the
pap.-
neligioai and secular, i«
bavins a latge sale, *ind is supplanting all oth-

ar medicine*. i

"There L» no denying the virtues of the Hop
plant, aud tiie proprietors of Hop Bitvrs have
iho*u great »hrewdueiw and ability
"in compounding a medicine whose virtues are

10 palpable to every one's obseivatiou."

Did She Die I
"No!
"She lingered and inlTered aloug, pining away

ill the time for years."
"Tbo doctors doing her no good;"
"And at last »u cure-1 by tnia Hop Bitters the

papers say so much a bout."
"Indeed! indeed!"
"iiow thankful we should be for that medicine."

A Daughter's Misery#
"Zlevcn yean our daughter suffered on a bed of

misery,
"From a complication of kidney, liver, rheumatictrouble and nervous debility,
"Under tb« care of th.j beat physicians,
"Who gave her disease various names,
"But uo relief,
"And now she Is restored to us in jood health by
u simple a remedy as Hop Bitten, that we had
ihunncd (or years before tuing it"

Tux Pakxsth.

WKoac jennlnewitboat & bunch of frreen Hopa
on the white lAbt-l. bbuti a!l thu vtie, polflonoua
ltu3 with "Hop" or "Hops" In their name.
>epUxwraw

[Iwr CSllSIATEl stomach Hirers In
*»
^ m«.«t powtrfully de5V\ve'opc.l In rm<* of

5^**^ \'<vA Inrtijntion. The first
|S*. jN rt )>K-. eiltet of thin agreeVtjl£,*ijl {ETcV Able tonic Ifl com or»yC(yyV|y>KaMj and envonragX-'-,pjrvdJed th yu.em,

fffi\s and the nervous »eat«
fflJyp lettac** wblch char-tJ&£gaX,^JrteLittr aeterUa the dlwaae

^ tt,JAied. T'x^ ^
il^Yiiii'Tfi'ilT \9 Movement l.« not
^5*«8jCS?Utl *** transient- It In not

.

^L-ru*^
^ meowed by iboreSTOMACH^tumoftbeOidiyapss.jra:

Q g {I j5a m 9 wayrthe com when

uun«»dicat*d etUnulanta are *5?en lor the com.

plaint. J or sa!b by all Druggla s and i'«4l*»» iren

rally. of.mwrjw

OR. HAiHES7 GOLDEN SPECIFIC
k podrrivs cork for

Drunkenness
0U TUE LIQUOa HABIT.

It can bo Klr*n lu amp of c^JTee or tea without
the knowledge tbi- ;xra«>ntax!niclt Is absolutely
harmie«a, and will e.l. ct* perm nent and si**dy
curt* whan: the patient Ii * modwate drlnit'r or

an alcoholicwnci. I: b&« been siren in thou
laudH of caH*. and lu every Uist^nre .t perfect cure
ha* followed IT NRVKU KaIW The system
once lii»pro?tntH with tht Sprcidc It. becotnc* an

utter tmpoiwibillty (or tbo liquor appetite to exist.
GOLDEN SPECIFIC CO., Prop'r*. Cincinnati, O.
For sale by U*?AS A CO,

Dniiarfstir, Whtv'llu?. W. Va.
Cail or write lor clreaUn and (all particulars.
]V*-MW4F

yf^mmImim P#ncfls R««tared
9 R Dr.KLLVE5 GREAT

L B NerveRestorer
< ' 4.'/B*AtM & .V**VKDtJ«%S«S. i'N.>/ur«

>>»»» jffntHnt. filt. FpC'Pty, ttt.

|H IVfAl.I i:L> lltak'l M dtr*»:tart. A> hJ9*/It~
BaW/>/»»'/ N/». Tre*ti«l *0.1 Jt« trill L-uUa ft* U
Mlnrp*t*ari. i'KV charg»« "»y»*"3

tKd'fl. Sm»>1 »t! «gr»» lMm» of
jUktM to l>«.KU S bum Ant» St^iudjIpNfcFaZEiiK i*»*M£rMU Of UUTATUKjtJUUH

Manhood Rastored
Kkmuit Kas>:..AfH-tin af roathft! tin ontfMc*

eaaaiti* Prematura Uvea/. Samoa Dabilitr. !*> t
Muluw.1, lr., binni tr»«l io vain ararjr Isown
rataadjr.haadiacfrr»«i .talapia m#an«o» aaif-^r#,
which ha nil Jn<j KKKK to hn f»Uow-*uffar«ra.
AMnm.JJLREKVKS. tfChathwaQaw Tfk.

1M CAD1 uHKu'Jti in 4 hour*. Cure* a Idiys.
,m lUn 0*deuca wanted. Drnjr Store, 14».
»" ucl nth sl. rbiit, rm.. ud wuMixni
4«» l»Cn, unud»>

nil PA l.ooo KKWAltli for !ichln«,
IJIl L\ Blecdlna ur Protruding PUea Dmni| a\ BIN'u's x*lle Remedy fall* to cure
I ILLaV *i Lofiui A CaS Drugsum
W»*"» i

Ek fuMujetwi
OtTlfh Nu<. t6 am! 'A~ Fourtrtcutb Su«!

HUNTING Til K APTUM.N LEAF

Button Teaiucript.
. . . Autumn day*
. acarlct bl»/.o,

aomethlog breeze
cocjcb *n*l sneeze.

cUd lu red
. cold fu bend,

aftermath
warm b*tu.

bought of boy
aomtttv Jny

ruvcnbi a cold
in old.

It WM Not *t All tba Kiuhloti, bat He
ilitfd, and the Job wiu bum,

Hew York Sun.
A man with a ball neck, a nose that v

east in generous proportions, and a sti
bly mustache went into a Broadway b
ber shop a few days ago, and after cati
ing the eye of the proprietor motioned
him, and they walked off toward t
washstand together. Here they helc
whispered conversation, and "preaen
the man divested himself of his coll
scarf and coat, sat down in the boss' cb.i
and looked rather foelishlv around. 1
face had a rather ruddy color, which cc
wrted well with the rather reddish tin
of his hair and mustache. His hair w
not a genuine red, but still it was r

quite brown. It was close clipped a
agreeable to look at. "You're making
big mistake," said the boss confidential
"Well, who'll suffer?" growled the ct

tomer. -.

"Well, of coarse, if you want to do
it's your own affair; but I'd advise y<
not to "

"Ain't you making $3 out of the job
*8Iced the bull-necked man, peevishl
"You charge enough, I'll swear."
"Oh, of coarse," said the barber, polil

y; "anything to please our customei
5tiJJ# I /eel i ought to tell vou that it b.
;one completely oat of fashion. Althou)
have got the tools here, it is fully thr

rears since I have dyed a man's hair
nustache. The natural color is athouaar
>ercent better, no matter what it may b
kill, if you say go on, why I'll do it f"
rou."
The man had gone there to have b

lair dyed, and he evidently resolved
arry the scheme through. The barbi
nounted a step-ladder, and pulled down
ong bundle from the top of the long c&
vhere the cups were kept, and dropped
>n the dcor. It was covered with dut
rhe other barbers gathered around, au
he bull-necked man watched them in tl
Uirror »<* though he was ashamed of hie
[elf. Every time they looked at him 1
Iropped his eyes, cougfied and shifted u:

laaiiy in nisaeat. ine Does wrapped 1:
mmerablo towels around his neck, cove
id them all in tarn with a big cloth th
ooked like a blanket and enveloped tl
i*»ure, and then duating off a huge rubb
blanket which was in the bundle he ti<
bis aroand the man's neck with anc
lUddennefs and force that the victim gas
id and gargled, Then it was loosene
it this point the forruau stepped up, an
irith friend Iv interest", mn his fd* harii
jver the ball'neck man's lace, and amil<
pleasantly at him.
"If you'll take a dead level tip from

;rie$d what ain't no prejudices," gaid tl
'oremin pleasantly, "yon'll have yo
bide ecraped before you re dyed."
The man moved verr uneasily. Th<

:he oldest barber in the shop camen
rubbed hia hands through the aubu
[Ofksofthe baitiful, bull-necked visit*
vha vanie>2 nqthing so much as to be li
llone, and gaid;
"Hum! Oh, yea. Goin' to have it dye9I1? You aeem to be sweatin' too.
-Well, wnat it I am'/" enid the man

the chi*if, Bitting up ftraight, and therel
pulling all tho towel#, rubbers, ai
t.Unketa out of hia neck. "Can't I svre
if I want to?"
"Why, certainly," interpoaed the foi

man Quickly. "Let the gentleman p<
pire, Wlliiaoj. It don'i coat nothin', ai

nce«:.r,,« to Hieve bis feeiin's."
At this point a younger barber sugga

ed that a shampoo was a good thing
start off on |f you are gcing to dye t
bair, and th# friend of the tyOfSan, w

wore a pair of drab overgaitera, a be
tailed blouse, a strong cigar and a pi
hat, gathered around the customer wi
lh«» others, and told them about the
tack of Insanity which caught hia fathe
brother the day after aomp poisojjoffj }}!
,t..« ,.«» »kmn<fh hia araln infn hm nrai
U/o nufc luiyuf" »v~r

"Yon sec,'* the gentleman with the ci*
added, impressively, "my fatbejr'g bioti
hod his scalp cat by a saber wound in t
war twenty years ago, and some of t
htir dye rnasc have got into his brain."
Meanwhile the barber, tbg boss, and t

boy were having it oat at the vashdtdl
The boy had, of coarse, dropped tho or
bottle of hair dye in tfw dhop on the m:

ble, and besides staining the basins, hi
self and a large portion of the boss, h
spilled most of toe dye. What remain
of the liquid was caught in the soap dii
and during the next twenty minutes t
baiber and his begrimed anil blubbwi
boy dallied with the hair and mustache
the stranger, while a crowd of five or s
barbers and customers stood around a
made remarks, and the perspiration r

down the stranger'a now sud drip?
monrnfally upon the apron. Anotl:
twenty minutes was resumed in dresai
the hair and in trying to stain tfre victio
mustache without getting any on hia U
It was not a glittering and equivocal ei

cess; and when, an hoar and a half lat
the bull-necked customerdashed into t
street, people turned to look at the m

with the ruddy lace, the blue-green m
and a mustache that way a cross betwe
terra-cotta and a deep maroon.

A WOMAMdVlBW.
Which liVh® Stronger Sex.Som® Pertlnt

Qotrin.
St. Lmit Republican.
Once more the most wire-nerved, li

bertoed, iron-hinged man performing
the arena of private life is asked to come
the mourner s bench and contrast his
coutrements with those of his weak, feel
and no-nerve-i sister human, and to s
himself whether or not.king of beasts
be is.he thinks he could frolic arou
with all his muscle, tendons, sinews
war, and solid flesh if he were caparison
from neck to heel as woman is. He ni

claim six feet in his Ba ckings, or as ma
as a centipede if he pleases, but he *

tell you that he can't leap-frog wort!
baubee unless he lowers a notch in,
suspender. He may be able to wree
with truth and throw it like a blaekami
but he tirrt demands a ring, fair play, a

no tight waistband.
His cranium wouldn't be worth

empty cocoanut for mathematics
dozen long, crooked hairpins werej;
bing his thinking apparatus. He will i

be hit below ths belt, and he takes
the belt when the mark has beeusu
ciently made in that region. In fact, u:

is a pretty good forty-horse power engi
without harness.all his trammels gc
and a space to move in left him. I
haul him in, reef him, tackle, cheat a
shackle him as women are; stick wires
his brain*, gird in his lungs, liver, hea
spleen and stomach with no more chai
for a good long, yard wide breath thai
man would have in his iron cotfin, tt
turn him loose.
Pin iiis armsio his sides in tight, g'

proin silk sleeves, choke liis Adam's ap
in a No. 12 collar clinched with a diamo
button. Pinch him in most where
Uvea anil wtien nia uneee iremDie a

the cold sweat run* off hia ample brc
add one more dignity.nay, fifty other
in the shape of tight, atiff undergarmer
bustles, lopsided from its own neftinc
plait after plait of heavy woolen, bouffi
latneaa oi caahmere, all in a .weak b{
just where nature meant hia apines
^ive way and carve like a a ram'a horr

Sreaaed too much. Then laaao what th
left of him in jetted Jewy aa hei

oa a coat of armor or curiaaaa
of Charlemagne, weighted down with 1<
spikes, bulla, taaaela and chnnka of jet.
Pat on hia elbow kid gloves ao tigh

to give his thumb a deathly cholera

fantum grip in two seconds; pot on hU
i4* head a l>onnet prickled with burs and

sticky with beads; tie this under his left
ear iu »i knot which threatens Btrangulajtion.then ask him to maneuver, jump,

* dance, prance, fight, wrestle, or play co=pon.Magen, leap-frog or any of his trym*
. na&tice, and watch this giout fall down

right awav in a tit and grow black in the
face. Poor, weak woman, indeed!

FACTS FOIl FARMERS.

A corn crib should be mounted on poet*
several feet high, and these capped with
inverted melteJ pans, in order to prevent
depredations from rats and mice.
Sponiringthe horses with a solution of a

dram of Persian Insect Powder to a Quart
of water is said to be an effectual remedy
against the annoyance of dies and insects.
Clean fences and greatly to the appearanceof a farm, as compared with one bavingits fence corners crowded with weeds,

briars and tangled prass. The fall is an
excellent time to clean up and put the

raa fences in order.
Dig the sweet potatoe« before hard frosts,

ar- and handle them carefully, as bruises ore

jh. liable, which cause rot. Store them in a

to l,'ace» an(* keep at a temperature of
about 00°. Too high a temperature is as

be injurious as one toD low.
In desiguing a poultry-house allow plen*ty of light and room. Then arrange the

j
' interior with a view of affording the great,.'est comfort in the matter of roosting, feed®ing and drinking. Places for nests and
dust-boxes should be provided also.

rJW Orchids, as a rule, require leas moisture
,ot as the days shorten. Prepare them to go

through the winter at as low a tempera,ature and as near dormant as possible,
ly. Most growers hurt them with too much

moisture and heat in the winter. Keep
them clear of insects.

it. When hay is stacked in the field there is
du a loss from molding at the bottom. Despiteall precautions more or less rain will
?" work it* way into the stack, while the
ly. sidea are always exposed. The losi from

such hay compared with that stored in the
:e- barn is sometimes very considerable.
re» The loss of the cow Princess 2d is a

national one from the fact that she was
5" destined to contribute largely to the value
ee of the butter producing stock through her

offspring. Every first-class cow sacrificed
under the 'system of ''testing" is a loss of
millions of dollars, viewed from the stand*

" point 01 me luture.

Wherever the no-fence law haa been inttroduced it haa saved hundreds of dollars
to the farmers. Formerly the farmer who

L bad but few animals was compelled to
build as much fence as the one who raised

it large numbers; but under the no-fence
* system crops may be grown without the

necessity oi enclosing them.
ie Cider should be made only from pera.fectly clean and sound apples if it is exiepec ted to be good. Insist on cleanliness
Q. t>eing practiced at every stage of the makQ.ing. For preserving it there should first
r. be slow fermentation in a cool place, and
at after fermentation bung tightly. It will
le soon become clear, wnsn it should be
er racked ofl in bottles.
;<i Do not allow the garden to be left in dis:horder because it is lat* iu the tjeaso)). Colp-lect alL the withered plants, weeds aud
d. grass, and burn all that are useless. Then
d, plow the garden deeply, 6prt*d the
ds manure over ihe plowe t surfacJ and baridrow it into the tsojl. Iu the spring the

manure will have rotted and the ground
a be in good condition.
3e The following measurements of live pigs
ar indicate the dead weight of pork, says an

English authority: 4 feet 1 inch girth of
!D a fat pig represents 200 pounda;4 feet 4
P* inches, 34U pounds; 3 feet 7 inches, 280
rc pounds; 4 feet 11 inches, 320 pounds; 5

feet 2 ineh«B, 300 pounds; 5 £»?et 7 inches,
400 pounds. This varies, however,accordingto the length of the animal.

1 The flesh of cattle unprotected from
j storms and competed to pick up their liv
3V ing daring droughts add Ihrough the wintiter, will necessarily be greatly inferior to
>at that of cattle well supplied with water

and food, says the Chicago Tribune- The
(jcuiuarjr mriuepcttucuiujjcw wuuwc wm»-i

tie barons, it says, if he will work sysJ
tematically and make everything count.

Pjs Oiil/ SItdlrini for '23 Year*.

to Ciwtih, Uranue, Ow X. V.,^pril 7,1SS5.
he Brandreth's Pills have been my onlj^
ho medicine for the paat twenty-five years,
ib- jjy taificj every night" for thirty)

nights I cured myself of a very ba«i attack
th of Hheunittiiaui and Biliouaaess. Jfever|
at- lost a meal and attended to my business
r'a during the time. I have also found them
lir one of the best blood purifiers and liver
fa', regulators in tqg wprld. Will be glad to
pr answer enquiries.
ler Cuablk H. Wkstsrvili,

he Justice of the Peace.
he ?++

"I don't think we'd better trust Kim»
he ball," said the President of the Dynamite
id. Club; he's apt to be reckless." "Yes he
ily paid hU deed last month. I should be
it- cautious of him.". fid hlu.
m- rrt .

a'i A Remarkable l^tcape.
Mrs. Mary A. Dailev, of Tunkhannock,

*?' Pa., was atllicted for six years *!th Awtbma
and Bronchitis, during which urne the best

nK phyiiciJW3 rould give no relief. Her life
;.01 was despaired of tfOtil lapt t>.:tober she
;l^ procured a bottle of Pr. Kin'j"s We*r Disnucoverv, when immediate relief vas felt,
*** and by continuing its use for a short time
^ she was completely cured, gaining in flesh
;eJ" 50 pouflda in a few months.
n£ Free Trial iiolties of this certain cure of
a 8 all Throat and Lung diseases at U^an &
ce* C'o.'s drug store. Large Bottles $i 00.
1C* XWf«V
er,
he The Pope has printed hit poems in
an Latin and Italian. That lets ua out. If the
At, Pope sends a copy of his poems to this
ien office we «ha}l review them, as a matter of

course; bat hanged if we shall read them.
.AW. Herald.

ant Nerruai Debilitated Men
Yoa are allowed a free trial of thirty days
of the use of Dr. Dye'a Celebrated Voltaic

m- Belt with Electric Muspensory Appliances,
in for the speedy relief and permanent core
to of nervous debility, loss of Vitality and
ac- Manhood, and all Kindred troublea. Also,
tie, for many other diseases. Coreplete restoraigktion to health, vigor and mannood guaranaateed. No risk is incurred. Illustrated
nd pamphlet, with full information, terms,
of etc., mailed free by addressing Voltaic Belt
ied Co., Marshall. Mich. kwmw
my

ny "Have you heard about Blickerl "No;
rtfi what's up now?" They say he's struck
ia natural Has," Natural gas! Well, I should
[,i3 think so! He's married a widow who
tie talked tjiree men to death before she was

tb, forty..i/iicaffo uager,
ni^ These are Solid Fact**

The best blood paritier and system reg»
ft! ulator ever placed within the reach of
»T suffering humanity, trulv is Electric Bit*

tern. Inactivity of the Liver, Hiliousness,
ff Jaundice, Constipation, Weak Kidneys, or

us any disease of the urinary organs, or who*
ever requires an appetiser, tonic or mild
stimulent, will always find Electric Bit.tere the beat and only certain cure known.

» t They act surely and quickly; everv bot_. tie guaranteed to rive entire satisfaction
or money refunded. Sold at fifty cents a

rt bottle by Logan A Co. Mwraw

ice iidq y0n believe in spooks ?" ,4J»o I can't
II a say as I do; but I've seen things I couldn't
ien account for." "On the supernatural

order?" "Well, no, not exactly; and still
a considerable bit that way too. I've seen

P'J people keep fat withoutany visible means
of support.".Chicago Ledger.
a rKvuiAKitiiucku B oiwynnuk

)W> Is that while it cleanses ami purges the
blood from all corruptions and imparities,"4> ami thereby roots nut disease, it builds op

?B*> and invigorates the whole system, and
"" makes one young again. urn
>ot,

I to Dockl.n'i tmlutelTI.
I if The best 8*1ve in the world (or Outs,
era Bruises, Sorts, Ulcers, Salt Rheum. Fever
ivy Sorea, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
ol Coras and all Skin Eruptions, and postingtively cures Piles, or no pay required. II

is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction^!t as money refunded. Price a cents per box.
la- For ailt by Logan A Co,

FINANCE AND IKAUS*

The Feature* of the Monej and Stock
Markers.

New Yob* Oct 8..Money easy at perccuuPr,u«c u»erraotUe p*t«:r 4a6 pawial. ForcijruExchange dull at ft "0'>il S5'«.
(iovutxaxa-r lt-.si- -Were dull aud steady.
t*rt>n BoNDa.Active and -truo*.
Railway Bout**.The total sales of railway bond*

were K4l\00u. a larger busiuos than on any previousday for the past two months E Jo seconds
contributed |2,:rj4.u0u. Texas A Pacific issues 910.1..
WJJ and Fas'. Tenuessee, Virginia and Georgia Issues|J*S,C00.
STOc«s-The stock market was unuaoallv active

and for a time very strong, bnt during tbe lost two
hours the earlier advances were principally lost.
Tho opening prices were from s to ft tercent
higher than the final figures ft last evening. St.
Paul >h wed the greatest advances, and in the
early detlingn tlie4e was a further upward move-,
ment. The xalrs wt,re generally only fractional,
and during the remainder of the afternoon there
was a alow yle'dlnic of tbe market, closing feverish,
irregular aud heavy. Tde total salet were
shares. Lackawanna led th? list lu poUt of activity.cloning with a gain of H percent. St Paul,
Oregon A Transcontinental and Manhat an consolidatedare up S percent Ongou Navlsatioufj
percent aud others small, r fractions. PaciUc Moll
Uduwn 7A percentI'. Sa, 1 OK; V. S. 4Hs.lUtf: L'. « n3W 4S.122H:
Padtic 6s of -*i. ld>%: emml Pacific first*. Illja;Krle second*. Lehigh A WUltc»bam,of'd, lOu;
Louisiana con ola. N): Ml«a*.url 6i. 10JT,: St. Joseph,
Il6f<S: St. F. A S. C. fir ts. 11^; Teuu.Tv.-e 6s, old,
M; don :w, M; Texas Pacific Laud Grants, 4JS:
do Klo Grande. TO Union Pacific first*. 115Vi: do
I.4iid UrsuL". I'M1., ex. d:v,: do Sinking fund. iAr
Vir.iniati*. 40; Virginia Coni Is, extra matured
coupons, in: ^do deferred U>^: Adams Ext.r.-s»,
It ; American Exprv«. 94K: UkcaJa Sojtharu.
Sok: Ceutral Pacific, ?S>$: Chesapeake A Ohio, 7
do tir»ts preferre 1,llj-i: do *econd«, 8; < '. G, V. A
I-, 4*X: Denver A lUo Grande, 13>jc; Erie, 17)*;
do prefer ed. 37: Port Wayne IS6>i: Kansas A
Texa«. Vfite; Lake Erie A Western,!/,*4; Lake shore,
7i%: Louuvllle A Nashville. 46J$: LouUvlUe, New
AlbanyA Chicago, SI: Mcuiphi* A Char'eston, 36;
Michigan Centra, tMU: Missouri Paiflc, V7U;
Nubvllle A Lhaitato go. 41- New Jersey Central.
43; Norther i Pacific. 2.W. Chicago A Northwesten,10«H: dopr.ferrel, 133: New York Cental,
10%; Onto Central. 1: Ohio A Ulataipp1.2:&;
do pre'erred, 7i; Poc.flc Mail. 5-J£; P.tu&ur*n,
140: 1Uailing. 17*; St. Louis A Ssu Francisco, W;
do preferred, Ufa C.. H. A 3U Pual, 79J$: do preferred.110: Texas tacific, 195*; Union Pacific, 5o><:
t'citfd S ates Express, M; W. St L. A P 7^: do

preferre<Li3$i; Wells Fargo txprcs, 1U; Wvs'.em

Itreadstuff* and Provislona. 1
PinfiAA <Vt d TK« «kui w. .bat i,.Hn, a v.

peneuc-.d a veritable ball inovemeut more murk-
e l In creiy w»y Uiau hi* b«u witne»o-l at any J
time since ihe Afghan scare. The opening figure
lor November was «7%c. but baying was on a llbe al
scale an 1 prices advanced steadily to S8Kc, bioke
off to na)fc uader heavy offering*. rasa to o'J&e and
c c*ed ou regular board at SJc. Ther* w«s another 0
rilly lu the afternoon with November closing at

the highest figure quoted for th«t opuon.
The cable* were strong today, qioting Arm mar- ,ket* at the advance noted ytsio'day, while an ad- |)
vane'jof : percent was q oud at Liverpool for
A inerican Hour. The quantity of wheat In passage
toKuglaodaud tho Co .tim-ut sbuwed adecrea*- 1
for ttie week of ftu.0>0 buj>bi'U The*) condition* I
aiiai le I tbe buoyancy of the tone assured by ihe *

maraet and prices a ivanccd on numerous buying
orders, closing far the da; at outside quotation*
15e« higher than yesterday. Flour active ou
luteal aad shipp u< account.; sale* were 91

tli larg<st for many days past and the market Is
gettiug well clear-d of stacks. I'rlces Arm. Wneat
active and strong with tradiUK lit> ral ou both loc d
anl outside account. The market opene«l a shade _

lower, turned quickly on an Improved m lllngdc- .

mand and the decrease lu the aniouut on p<t&age. aPrla* advanced lkc above the opeulug ilgurca and 1
»ctl lu higher thau yesterdar; »ai« rau/ei: Oc-

tobera»#e closed atss;; November a7^a'9>;c, "i
c.uS'.d aiB'Jc: December syJis'JlHc, cloaed at Vic. I
May-jTJiaas^c, closed at Wka9»}ic; No. J spring
Svavr!>c; £o 3 spring "OaTGVjc; No 2 red fjc. No.
3 rej Me. Corn quiet and firm. ca»h slowing an n
advaui* of Xc: cn-ti 43Hc; October -KWauHc. r
cioed at U^aUJfcC: November WJialuV-j, d«%«d
at *>Ho: J ear 37^37?^. c osed at J7;y\ Oati
quiet and tame; cash aud October ^Cc; November
vwHe; Hy«* tirm; No. 2 flft\ liarley quiet; £
No J6s)(c. Flaxseed easier; No 11118. Mens pork n
moderately active but ievirish andunsettled; prices
advanced l2)£al&c e«rly, settled back 2Sa6c-ud
closcd steady; cash IS tOaS 50; November 32J*a
t» U%, climd at IS S7Haa «; December fS \ :R
*4 5:S, c.os-d at ft tWS 47%, Lard uts.'ttlol sua
neryuii*. but pnpes afersjrcd blgbfl.-; ca»U O-iC*
ft. So; GctoW 6.'4a0. <">*;; Nuvamber 5S>7^a6.0*2^,closed at S.974*d.o0c; Dumber 5'J7S,& f
6.0UC. Boxed meats steady: shoulders j.Mi3.7Ac I]
i iortrlb5.d5c; snortclrar a.70ii6.73c. Whisky uoml-
nal al SI 10. rtu-ir easier; cntloaf jcranulited
7a7.S^c; atirdard A ***c. Putter arm and un

cluing d; creamery l&iile; dairy ilalt'c. E*;k» Arm
17% 17sc. Afternoon B ard -Wheatstrong and lilxn
cr, closing October 8eHc; November 8^c;JDoiemu"{,

»

higher.
New Vorx, Oct. 8.-Ftour, receipts 11,163 barrels: 1

export* 4.17) barrel*: mnxk.it stronger; teles la,000
Lira-U; supertlne wealern an-l auto saUU'&i;
OommoQ lo good cxtr.i Ohio <l!U*56'i:comtuia
to choice tx-r* St. LouU fj ar*SftS. pnu at Minnesotaextra, good to prime, »3 25a5 5u; choke to
doube extra *> 60a» 7j. \Vnuat higher, ci>ia$
firm; receipts 2.2,003 bushel*: uxpv.ru uouc: sa ca
V,s i.D.o ou-ueJ» luures: 16J,UXi bu#he » apt; No.
i »prirg V3c; No. 1 northern c. t. andl »a%c: un-

jfaded r«.tl 75ca| UJ; No. 2 red "J^c; No. 1 white
ys:. ungraded white <J0c; No. 2 rtd October i7;vi
tfaJafi. cloning at Notember Wcafl "C
closing at llQOK; litCember fl CQtalQlKt clfll- 1
tug a f. L'l\; January |1 Olsai closing at J
91 UJH: February Sl(flftal0i& closing attl U»?$:
j.ay si ueiv»l i-'>>«. clo»iug si liOjfa;^ June fitwa
1WH Corp blituer, rioting tlrin; receipts 77 7CU
bu»uels; exports buahels; sales 1.311,000
bushels futures; 1W. 00 bujthels apot; uogrpud
J0i5 &c; No. 3, 4Go: Aovctuber -WJ4c; No. i white
5laol>4e; yellow a'?i*5-c; No.iOctober bO}i*5 }tc,dosing at SlJ^c; November 50>{a51c. elo*iuj; at Sic;
December ^yU'^c, da-tug at «9%c; January i

«7XalT)%c, cio tng at 47Sc; February it^alTc, I
Closing at 47c Hay 4ttHaflu, ttlcalag tl OaU *
Ulr y active; receipt," iai,6C0 bushed; exports 87,.
too buthe.k; mixed wtat.ru 2ite32c; whitecoSCatOe.
IIty tl:m Coffee, a »budc b Iter and fairly acJvc;
«*ie» 2125Q h#ga; October 6.»5c; November «90a b
6.95c; December6.96a7.CCc; Janu*ry7.0jc; FebruaryVMat.lOfl; Mafdi 7-lfipi Aurjl ivOp; May 1:$C
=tfiars quiet & id steady; renhel dull; C 5%s!i%c.
yeuow a>«j»5kc: confectioners' A 6 U-16e. Slolsasrs _

»f!e:y. nice Brm snd in fair dcrntnd. Ko»ln
steady.Kggs tlrm aud in fair demand; receipts

9,142 packsges: wettern 20Ka21c. Port itrouger
aud more active: men fJ t» for lnspet ted. Beef

iteady.<-ut meat* steady; aickled bullies iiJi»a«J4e: 4

EIUUUIWUI* "**- it**"** »"V» «:»« >-.»»». ^
is: tjrtsrtra steam ep«>t 6;i0ati35s; Gctob^f

6 32*e: rN6Veml<?r tafifcjc; wlfe2embeV Iffi
6.41c; January 6.3U6 33c; *'eb<U*7 tj >*a*.4C0; cli>
steam 6 3-0. Butty firm *Uil in talr demana. c
cheese quitt but very dra.
Philadbuuu, Pa., Oct a.Floor firm. with ,,

good demand. «Vneat opened strong aud closed
nru; No. 2 ml October i.Jtfa'Jj)4c; November «'

*iV96^c; December 97K«98>fie; January W)*a
corn a shu-le firmer; aq. 3 m^ed jog;

steamer Mo umuwd {.u^ak: Mf. J mix«d.oa>Ler 5C%aSiHiC; November 50*30}jc; Dccemier 47){a
47%e; J«nu*ry WX*47c. emu, ipot Arm anJ m
miAleraU.1 demand; no (trade while JEic; rejected
wh'.ti 3^Sa33Hc; No. 3 white 34aUXc; ungta ed
do Si:: So-1 wnlte 35*£c; future uulet but tealy;
No. U while October >0>ic: hoyeiabe*

De;emberl<*ia3jcJanuary 35}i£toc. Bjm-tfunlel 1

and steady; we tern dairy exfra liil c; werfie-n
apnd rocM 'i c l.al^c. che.'-e firm aul in gu*i
demand; ujjlo lair tq ppime
ussussiati, q., Oct * Flour mtive anl firm;

family ft lu-l o>; fancy II 73a5 00. Wheat |
strung and hlgber; No. 2 red Wiaifcjc; recclpu 1,270
bushels: shipment*#,111) buibela Cora itronier:
No. 2 mixed 46a47c. Oats finer; No. 1 mixed
2Sc. Bye quiet but steady; So. 2 61c. B«rley quiet
and uuch»uu«rd fori dull at $8 75, Lard strung
aud Mgher 4:5 f&c. Bulk moat« nulei aul li.m,fboUldefs 3.CaaS vSa5 .t»c lucon si end y; shouldri
3.75al short rib S.!**:; short clear 6.30c.
Whisky steady at tt 05; finished goods Si 03. cutterheavy aad unchanged. Sugar quiet and uncuauged.luina Heady 4ml QfD| 41 iiQ. Cbce»c
firm and uu. hanged.
Toledo, O.. Oct 8.-Wheat firm and active: No.

2 soft cash or October iM%c; Normaber 0%c;Der«»mhcr9*J;c: January II <» bill; May S'.07J$.
Co n quiai; cash ur October 45V: November4'Ju
bid; jear 3Hc bid; May 3jytc. OaU firm;ca*h or
October 27J<c bid: November 28}tfc: May 3.^c.
Clover firm; cash or October Ij6V bid; November
1575 bid; December|5Mj bid; January 4"> »5 blj.
Baltimore, Oct 8..Wheat wea«rn higher snd

aclve No 2 winter red spot WHa93J»c. October ¥3}$
aWn: Vovumber WkvJrkc; bea-mber
January fl WSal tJU# Com. w^«wo »te;t<lr aha
dull; mixed spot 3c; OctoUr \*y%v: year l^c.
Jah utry 46Kal6- OaU steady ano quiet; weatern
wblta 33a3oc; mixed S0a3lc. Provisions steady.

Live Stock.
p fit CAUO. ILX-, Oct P .Th# Drovttt' Journal re- '

orts; Cattle.Recipta^jO bead: shipment*2&Q
head; marset actlre and unchanged; shipping
steers. Rockers and feeder* £2G<Ja330: cows,
bulla and mixed fl 6>*3 80; tbroQgb Tcjms*. fi 75a
2 40; western ranxera. nauvua and half b coda
tf 2 nt 75: cows |3 00a.l TO; wintered Texan* li d
aasO. Hogs Receipt! 2,*00 haad; «nipmtnu J,.
JU0 bead, market opened 5alQc higher and closed
weak: rough and mixed |3 4CW3 65. packing *ud
<hinptntS3 75a4 00; light wdlhts Si 50*4 CO: sklpa
9-1 73a3 (X Sheep-Receipts t.UflQ h ad; shipment*SCO bead; market f*ir'y active and unchangedat fl 50a1 SO: weaWu tJ 75a3 SO; Texanl f 1 ft*
140: lamb* pur b<*4 S3 7.<a4 75,
Haw I-lBwrr. Pa. Oct A.-Cattle dull and uolhinfdolDu. doted witb autroiiaer (atSiu^i receipt*

70) hend: uhlpmenta 475 head; no ahipir.'nu to
New Yorx Te»terday. Hop .low; Philadelphia*
H »3a<9): Yorkers U 15«4 JO graneri 13 73*1 0);
receipt*400 head: shIpmentsZ'i.obead; »hlpmcnbt
to New York yesterday 18 cars, aheop Arm and
unchanged; receipts 1.2CO bead; shipments 1.5.V
bead.
Ciycixsun. O., Oct 8..Hogs steady; common

and light fj c3m4 10; packing and butchers 13 &Ja
4 10; receipts 1,<71 head; shipments 41 buad.

Patrolaam.

Bii.iwroKD, Fa., Oct I.-Opened at tl 01M, and
clOMrtatfluk; bigheat »i 02)<: toweat |k OiK:
ram M.1W NKTels; total «hipment* 67.406 barrel*;
cbarteri 4V2.060 barrels; clearances 904,000 barrel*.
r>» fv.. n. IV, fW^Mai» a» AIL/. KlvliMt

II UK: lowot |i ol><: clwd >t n OIK: ula
,ftO barrel*: clearance* U0 9.0CC barrels; charten49,2M barrel*; ahlpraenU 67,<15 barrel*.

FrmuL'iuiii, Pa., Oct. 8 -Petroleum active and
firm; National tranalt certificate* opened at SI 01^".
cloud at|; 01&: hlgheatfl u!Jf: loweat fl Olfc
Tmnvimt, I'a.. Oct. 8..Opened at 11014; hlihe*tfl OMf; lowent I101S: Cioaed atflOBi; abipmeati6',0 0 barrel*; charter* 49,20r. barrels.
N'sv York. Oct 8..Petroleum tirm; United

closed at II O.fc.
Dry Good*.

N*w Y' ltK.Oct R..The export* of domestic cottOLxforhe pan week bare l> en 2.513 packages,
nukioj niece Jannary l a total of 1*0.779 package*,
againit 12&N71 packag * the »ame time but year
or an mc ease or 31 percent. The market l» withoutrhanxe except that the volume o! bualue* iaol
mall lncrvut.

Cotton*
New York, Oct. fl .Cotton; future* cloned quiet

but firm; December 9.7(c; March 10.07c: April
10.19c.
CKCMJUTi, O., Oct.8..Cotton ateadv; mlddlloi

S%e.
LM4.

New York,Oct. 8.-Lead Heady; ooamoa 14 25;
joflaod 1190,

Llognn fc (So.

Common Sensi
IN THEJOTCHEN!

1. Dr. Xott, of New York, frd
number of dogs for some weeks c
bread made with Alum liakit
Powders. In every instance tt
i1n?»i lnwt nmiAtifn. tiirk^npd. mi
""ow -rrv. J -T.

some died. At the same time I
red other dogs on bread made wit
pure Tartar Baking Powder, wit
no injury to'appetite or health.

2. The use of aium in bread
prohibited by law in some nlaeei
(tea use it has been iound to injur
health. «

3. Some people buy Alum Hal
ing Powders bocauso they a?

;heap! Is it real economy, lvhic
to save a few pennies uow, lays
foundation for ill health and dm
ar's bills later on I
l'on are on the safe side in nsin

LOGAN, LIST & CO.'S
EXCELSIOR

Baking Powder
Which Contains no ALUM 0

ither injurious iugredient.
Seo that our address is on eacl

iOX or label. Address all orders t<

LOGAN&CO,
Proprietors and M^unfactniera,

iccesion to Logan, List Ji Co., Wheeling, W. V*
epd

»IttTObi«5j,©as&5teamgittiiij
^UKE Finou,

HtO MAIN STBSET,

radical Plumbar, Gas & Steam Fitter
Eep«drlog pro npily neatly doue.
WJiut rtCtivtd. a now Hue o( FANCY BRACK
[S. oc2_
£IKIMBL£ 4 LUTZ,

PLUMIIKH8,

iAS AND STEAM FITTERS,
HIS Market Street.

.rHfAtiwg and Ventilating of Public Buildings
welllnp aad Factories a Spodalty.
ao24

M. HARE A SON,
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,

Gas aud »toam Fitters,
No. a TWELFTH STREET,

All work done promptly at reasonable prloea.
to?

goitsctuenlshlng gatdwaxc.
pABLUH COAL VA.SJJ-5,
Fire Iron's and Stands

AND FENDERS.
A Urge avortinent at

NE3BITT it BRO.'H,
ccS 1?U Market Street.

piLTEEB.
Ercry Family needs a Filter. We have In itoc

oth Jewett and KWxle.
OJW. W. JOHV80IT8 SONS,

an7 1"10 Main Street

gitsnramc Companies.
r^HIO VALLEY FIRE I^SURAJJC]
J COMPANY

OP WHEELIN'O, W. VA.
Orr;c*-No. ISH Main Street.

APITAI ~41CO,OCOC
Does a general Fire Insurance Hiwlueai. Pari
roparty and Dwel'ing Housts and contents lr
ami for three or fire years.

OUfccroM.
Alax. L»c#*ilin, Joe. fipelJel.
Heary ocauiul tuch, A. H. 14 t,
J V. L. H..dri>ra. 1-r R W. Hixlet*

"

Henry Horkhdmcr.
JOi 3PEIDEL, PnjsiJect

W. L McLCRE. Secretiry. ooT

rjNDKilWRITKBfi' INSURANCE OC
WHXKLDiQ, W. VJU

Orna No. 41 Twiltcs Sun,

Dapital, -

~

9100,OOC
soacrou.

1LONZO- LORING, ROBERT CRANgLX,
i. r. paull, geouge AwiC,

3. C. AUjfeRUON.
ROBERT CRANGLE, PreddenL
J. F Pa I'LL, Vice President.
ALFRED PAULL. Sec:etary.
C. H. 0EN6KNEY, Cttjr AfCQt.

Isftirva all tied* of property at reeataable rate
mrJQ

JHEFBjLNKLIN INSURANCE CX).
Of WKJDBJXff, w. TX.,

iapital 41000
Injrorw acalnit loei or daauce by Are a-nd llgh

ilng All cImiw 01 desirable property, aleo lxuor
Migoei on the W«vcrn w*len,

omm
. X. Vance, Preddent, M. RelUr, Vice Preriden
L. atroemdn, Sec'y, Jw. P. Adams, Aa't Sec

DCUCTOM.
N. Vance, M. leUly, L. CL BtU

1, H. Hobbe, 0. W.rwaibrtm.
OYVXCB:.Ka ft TWELFTH 8TUBT,

mry

gluatuial,

gANK OF Tiff OHIO VALLEY.

CAPITAL. niwoo.
»- A T«l PTMMM

fx." £.Vioe-Preside]
Crafti on Xnfiand, Ireland, Tranoeand German

ouono.
ITm. k. iMtt, We. B. Slmpaon.
J. A. Mlillcr. John K. Botaford,
t SI. AUiaw.n. Victor Boaeuburg.
Henry Sp«jer,

m.-fl r. P. JP9QS, Oaahkr.

gXGHANGE BANK.

aimjLi 000,610,

I. H. VJJTCI...._~ ......Preside
Umttb. LiE«HLK ».Vloo-Fi««ldo

uncTovp.
J. 5. Vanco, B. Horkhelmer,
8. LanghUn, W. KllInchon,
L. B. DeUpUla, JL W. lSley,
John Frew,

Drafta l*ned on BBfland, Ireland, flooUaad ai
01 polnta Ib Enrape

TOWN j invvs Ciuhlw,

SUal gslatt Agents.
Q. o. SMITH,

Real Estate Affent
AND STOCK BBOKOt,

Special attentldb flrcn to Collecting Best* ti
the general management of Bc&l £»tate. Can ^
Hah beat of reference*.
wrin 1CTMATV «T, wwiinr w. v«

%»W
C" """

REMOVAL.
Dr. Robert J. Reed

Hm remortd from 42 Poarteenth itrcet, to t

oSou of the lata fig. HILDfi&TU, 5a 1*7 Chi
llneitroet, ccJxwaj

gUdtat!.
Dr.J. E.SMIT1

BVo. 1101 ( hajillnc Slnf-t,
S«r tfomtecuth Str

The bcrt evidence of a phyxjciau't »ncu» I
U»tlwooy of hi* 'lb* inCTeatinjuanda for mrpruf«v>ii>nnl *erviciiiptore that I
d«*it honorably au.i fairly wltii thnae who
couiulud me I ttcvci u-*.- * patient' turnoutpenaUalon. though f har* toady hundred
Uflcata Iron tboac whom I b*7o cured after
had bees pronounoed incurable. A thorough

a lad education with many yean hospital txperand familiarity with thcraputio i^ana, a do*
)H tarranceof tfimperaaeuia! peculiar!UM and:

attention to bryienic management iniuwi ret
|C * 1* possible, tad 2 frankly jire the pa:lea° opinion.
ie Home Proof.
I(] Kidney and Liver i>ia*waee and RhcumaUa

Suffered terribly."Nothing seemed to help
, ZEPH. FillLLIFS, Wheeling, W. i

n Catarrh, Poiypu* of N'oso, Impaired Voice.fereUfor jrean; j«:»>::t medicine l*iial to help
Jl Dr. Smith completely cored me "

CHARLES CHADDUCK
Of Speldcl A Co., Wheeling. W. i

. Dyspepsia tinl Llrcmtcd Stomach.."Treati
IS for years failed to piro mo relief. Dr. Smith e

me/' THOMAS HOLT, Insurance Ag
S, Flu..Had them for fourteen years. Dr. .Si

cured me." LOUIS F. WASHINGTO
'0 Scrofula, RunningSowson Head.."My son

afflicted for fourum tenr*. Nothing nccine
help him. Dr. Smith cured him."

MM. CATHERINE CAPS
t* Market Street, Wheeling, W. >

Cancer.."Suffered for years witi<Can.-er. U
b cut oat three time*. It returned after sach oj
htioo. Dr. Smith cured me without knife, rmwi

pain." Mm. U. M. ORCCT
u Piles, Fistula of Anus..Flat oa my bade fo
tt weeks. Retwru-d dying. Dr. Smith cured
, without knife in flvu weeks.

THOMAS COLVIN,
Wholesale Grocer, Main St. Wh-eUng, W. V

UloernUoui of Rectum, Prolapsus and PIL
. "Was given up to die and pronounced incurs
n Dr. Smith cured me without knife."

WASHINGTON DELANY, Martin's Fen
Her. H. O. Ladd writes:."Dr. Smith's pri

sional servicui in my family have been most tfactory.and I commend hiin to all u a gentle:
and a skillful physician."Mrs. Margaret Kolk uayv "I had been suite
for seven yean and treated by many pbysidani

(dyspepsia. Dr. Smith said I had a tape worm,
in eight hours removed a monster 109 feet long.
Female Complaints..Three years in boepltaL

females, give me peculiar advantages lu «uch cs
' Persons cured of catarrh, dines*** of heart, li

stomach, kidneys, skin, blood, nervous affccQ
and weaknesses of men and youth, scrofula

f ssthxna testify to my sticcca.
Files cured without the knife.
Patients at a distance may be treated br letter,

satisfactionguaranieed. A chart for self-exam
1 tkm sent on receipt of two three^ni stamps,

advice returned free.
J Consultation at office free. Office hours from

*. to 7 r. daily. Call on or addrww,
JOHN E SMITH, M.D..

No. MM CBapllne St.. Wheeling. w. vi

i>zioir. ZS^FERYOUSOEBIUT
V3r A T)t)TC' ttccjjiJOi.rJi.McVS

A\W c\t f
: A RADICALCUR* TOR*?/too fnwl&JuU»aca,c

WTDTrnn: V/ owbriinwor*. AtoIiJTERyUUS J&,!V) tep^uicnol prtUc

! D.EHiLrry. asa.rnaMOrpic Weakness, 2SSiasJ»TSto1Ss
^physical saaxifflffi
w DECAY# >t'KE Rxurptthuiu

InVounjr A Wtddlc jiAgeu_men# ticnfc»b»wirw««.ore*u«

Tiuidro«o»rnSut I Si,'°0?o'S4rf'o1
VlAMO* U3I IN MANY » .ti,,"7
TMCUJAMOajo. = ^«r3X»
Tflxee i KaffirsK* » OKI ftjnctionaof th« hp
a,r. reaa cr/tinUm UratontFACKACX. - Th. tolBWtln* «lor;»nl

mil JT+rrvr L ^'*1 *SW lllll kl*
TBEATJIEXt. jr k. MdMvtmibAck.tA
Oo XocU, - $3 COaH (Ho p«tl«ntt»»cofn*ienM
Two Months. - fl.OfljJT fjlind npidiyf*in« bot
TTirn If"'w- """jji in i*i ii il itiimI tijni
HARRIS REMEDY CO.alTn&UKt

SOttH 2i. Ttath fit. ST. LOUIS, WO.
DI1DTURED PERSONS! Wot a TrUM
I*U r A ak for tanna of onr Appllwo.^
-vina oxvM friwi TnTATi
Jal»mrraw
ELY'sj PATAODI

CREAM
Cl«n«l._th. UoaiI, gW*/?^
All.,.
Hon. H?al« Sorca, B^^Co^nf ^r>U
Kcstorea the Seuaee PwFEVEa£| £

. of Tastft, Hearing £ y vr v «

Small. A Quick B«t"
ll.t. A Po»iilT. Cure
CEEAH"BALM
has gained an enviableUAYbCFVPI
reputation, dlaplacinj BI"* I_fca » "I
All other preHLniiiQOi A particle la applied I
each noatrll; 110 pain: agroe^ble to ute. Pi
5 e by mail orat druggist*, send forclrcular. F
BROTHKK.^. Druagiata. Owego. S. V. M-p

DR. MOTTS FRENCH POWDERS.
WOJ cure Diaewas of Uo Kid nor*, GraraL Q1

l 9txicturea, and all Urinary and Ureteral DIsea
Karroua and Ptjnlcal Lability, Seminal Weakn
Irm of Vigor, Premature Dcoxlae In Man, El
Decay. Impotency canted b7 error* of 700th,
cease*, Ac. Syphilis In all lta forma, tore thi
and note, nloen. eruptions, scrofula, tetter,
rhram and all b.od and akin fli«uea. Fer

r Weakncas speedily cured. Gonorrhea enrad !
daya. Price BOG. Sold In Whoclicg. W. Vs.,
X. F. Bocxiho, Locax £ Co.. Drngglits. 8*m
mallmM *

'ipsa!0 HI J jCurcMG until* in ^ to 1 days
" 111 I A«k yowr (lruisfflst mr it.

II I jHcuttoauyaih!n»s*ror$1.5<UU MALYDOR MFG. CO. SpriagCeld, (
weujt-lii.iy letaraBwnc

fl J"-..Mi ftiwJ]

BE --ft *« s&sjasz?*?*1
H »r««lrTt>l Al.,l J, J.UV,

ni».w.Y

^ S«M by DrvfUtu

y JylxwAF LOOAX & «'<*.. A get

AAf MA5BOOD, TOOTHFUL, IMP
I IIV I deuce, Nervous Debility, cured
I ||J\ I Botmiic Nerve Bitten, 6Cc., *tl
LUVJ I P!or#n!h H».. VhlU «nH I>mre1i

gXiscclIaiwous.
ii iFIiZZ

nui (k (idiiiiii!
0R6ANS: fnCBram<n PIANOS

)Q ITIjhrtt Hon. .NVwb.hI«
nn *r aU (Vr.it 8 Vt&CifiilOB S»(niw'nc1World'* Exhl. I*~ Ljfnj=»',W nolr«quueo

b1lUnt 'I * »fcKtt

;t*irvem.' 'fe
» ofKenicO. Cat- *' ft\ maskable

" ORGANASDPIABO C(
- l94Trfmofl(SI..B«ston. 48E.14th Si (Union 8q

N. Y. 149 Wabath Ate., Chicago*
_ 0C6

tGOLD MEDAL, PAEIB, 15
BAKER'S

JMstCn¥ Warranted alMolutely p
Cocoa, from which the excri

OU has been removed. It hu £
Um4t the ttrmtfUi of Cocoam
with Surch, Arrowroot orSu
vul U therefore far mow ocuut

cal, catting fcji (A«* <m« <t\

cup. It In dcHdotu, rwurlib
Irengthenliur. easily dieted,
admirably aJjptcJ for Invalid
w«U m for p<tronaln health.

Sold Irj (Jroemjrerjwhai
« V. BAKER & CO., Dordsester, Mi

^Business Cavils.

gTEPHE.N McCULLOCGh"
* Carpenter and DuiUle
. Brick and Wooden Bufldlnp EratM.
""

Boob, Valley*, Sky Lights, C'onnten and She!"
All work promptly attended to on rcaao:

Mraaop-Alley 13, tear of Capluil Bealdi
go M Plfti^ntb utroit. Shop Ln rtnr.

jJEDMAN A COM

ad general Machinist* and Engine Culld
ir

Got. Chapline and Eighteenth Htre«ta.

= BPTCIAL 1TTSKTI05 given to Repair Wot
Agenta lor the ccWsbreted Jndson Governor.
mr30

""

£) C. LOT, JH.,

POKK PACKEI
he

lfh 9 fOUKTSOTU 8TEOT.
r m

Scansportatioit.
|"-T~ tjennsylvania company,1 *» X (\JVX*XTrXQ)

CLKV£L INu ± PITtWftiiH C. "

- fiitt Condennod time-table of pa*enjnr traiw cor' ^ reeled to A.U<U'.bT 30.18t»-0eatril Standard Time.
K.iaT AMD POttH TO rtTTHUaOIl AND CLXYXLAWD.tut TO

with- A. K. A.M.| a. m.ip.v. p. K.

the? BellaJre. 8:85) 830 10:00]' l:X 4:25
mod- Bridgeport.. 6:47 8:83 10:12 3:* 4:13
lenoe Minla»Ferry 5:56 8;41 10:X t o 4:48
» ob- Brilliant 6,-ffl 9:11 10:51 4:15
strict Steubenrllle. 8:4ft 9:86 11:0* 4:S3 8:49
xoa. Tomato . 7:04 . 11:26 4:51 6:02
imy McCbfa. ~~ 7:ii ... 11:15) OKJOf fl:ii

Yellow CTeek~..~~. 7:25j ~~ ll:45j 5:12 63t
Ml.

WcHarlUe ~ 7:4a;...WM.. I2:a>i a:v>! 8:40
Ejut LirerpooL. 7:5«: 12:30,=« Kochotcr ....... 8:50 1:15 8:50.j; Allegheny....... 9:40 1 :&'» 7:35
PltUbnrfh 9:50j 2:181 7:45

>me'
Alliance 10:26 4:15

, Ravenna. U:t» 4:M),l4. Hudson 11:» 8:1'
aent Newburg .... 12:18 8:4'J ...

ua<d t-'levciand Vi:«8. <!-x>
warr to aixujfci a>d chicaoo.

w. I^M.! 1- r.». r.«.
d to Bettalre 5:»! 10:0c! 3.» 4:25flridjroport 5:47 10:121 3:Su> 4:M
t JfArtin'i Kerry- 5:53; lu:A» 3:4;'. 4:48Yellow Creek 7:2ftI Hr«l vtn44111 rrsn.i.;.i.!J\J: Well*Tllle 7:4a 12:20; 5:5e 6:W£or BATAnl 9:57

Alliance 12:2b 4:20'
r vme ranion 1:40 8:obL.__.JUMlllon2:01 5:lh|L Mansfield 4:C2 7:40!r*_ (.restLlne 5:281:10, So. 10*3
A. V.Fort Wayne 4:0fi 12:4a...«.«.it'n- Chicago 8:30..CttX!

iU»- AH tralni dally except Sunday.11411 TrainaJeave Clereland for Wheelin* at 6:00a.m.,2:10 p. m., arriving at 4:88 p. m. and 7:58a. m.JTq.TOMU.NBOM,raj Paaenger Ajreni, Wbeellnf, W. Va.fp* K. A. FORD,
,. .Gen. Pua and Ticket Agent,PitUbnrgh, Pa.to* WM. A. BA LDWIN- Ifanw.

oirrsBUBGH, Cincinnati & sr.
Jilf ftffi

und Time table for Kaai andWeat corrccted U> Awiuat
[nil. 30.1W5. Tralni leare Pan Handle «utlon, foot of
.nj Eleventh street, near public landing, u tallowt,Central Btandara time:

9 A Pltu. Eut ?Mt P»c.
RATI098. Exp's Exp's Exp'slPxp'r

». A. M. T. M. r.M. f. *.. Leave.^WTxeellnjJ 6:50 12:45 8:SS| M:0ft
Arrive.Wellsbuir- 7r2S 1:25 4:l4| u^O

I swuuenvme «... 8:0b 2:00 5:20 9:OJ
f Pittsburgh 9:3» 3:30 «:10....._

t A.k. A.M.
4 HArrtshuig 1:10 1:104 2:tt ........

Baltimore 3:26 5:26 .Washington........ .. 6:40 6:3T̂
Philadelphia. 4:26 4:25 B :SS ..New York. 7:\JQ 7:00 8:0

T. N. T. X. r.lf.Boston 1:0U 8:00) 8:36
ooiw wnrr.

r«c. :iH*nn :Wt»t Ac*
WATioas. Exp'ij E*p'« Mall. [c'm'B

P. M. T. X. A. *. *. *
Leave.Wheeling 8:0&j 3:35 G:5b| 12:45
Arrive.3laubenrllle....... 9:03 5:20 8:CO 2:00
Cadis 7:10 8:56 4.30

Dennlsou 10.40 7:'J0 9:30 4-.to

Newark 12"bj 11:35 6.U
Columbua. 1:45 12:» 8:<*
Leave-folumbus .......... 2:00}.12:55 ..._..Arrive.Dayton 7:3o,Cincinnati «:ic 4:45_IndlAnapolia.... 11(45 .10:20

' St Louis. 7:30 7 :0Q
| * Chicago- 6:31 7:1ft

All trains dailv except Sunday.Pullman's Pawcw Drawing Boom and SleepingCam through without chaug* from HtcubcnviU*East to t-hiUidelphiu and New York. West to Ool
iinbus. Cincinnati, Louisville, Chicago, Intlianapolii and bV Louis.

H For through tickets, bAggagc chock*, sleeping
k car accommodation*. And any further information

Apply to JOHN G. TOMLINauN, Ticket Agent it
Pad Handle Station, foot of Eleventh street, or AC

ri| City Ticket Office under McLure ilouse.WheeUng,
JAXJS McCREA," 1 Manager, Columbus, Ohio,in] S. A. FORD.!*j| Gun'l Pm. and Ticket Agent. Pittsburgh. Fa.

fl Qmo RIVER RAILROAD.

Time table corrected to JULY 5, 18H5. Tr-onj^ leave Panhsndltj Station, foot of Eleventh street,r tear public landing. as follow*.Central StandardM rime-whlch is 35 minutes alower than Wheeling
n dao:

. SOISQ SOUTH,nto i
»* «;JU.J AO"

jLY F*n. I'ul com.

A. X. P.M. A.*.'.
Le*r«-Wheeling... 6:35 8:25 8:80
trrto-BeowoM 6:U 8:46 8:56

eet, MoundsrUSo....^. 7:15 4:G6 9:40
NN, CtarlBfton. 7:56 4:45 11:30
ca, Proctor 8:(T 4:57 11:45
irly r. X.
« Ve» BfartlMTllla _ S:25 5:15 13:»
nat feidb. *:U 5:23 12:60
uli SlatOTSTllle 8:50 5:40 1:»
>alc Fxfctldly ,MaUm««nu)._ 9:CQ 5:53 3:05
n 8 3t. Maryi 9;S5 6:25 8:80
by WUlIanutoirn (Marietta) 10:20 7:1C 5:20
it7 farkmbnrg. W. V*. 10:55 7:15 6:20

MISO 50*TH,

Dally Daily AcIPa.s«. Pan. com.

A. K. r.U A.M.
Learo.Parkerihurg 6:0 8:30 6:18

^ Vrrlve-WiliiamAtowntMarrttt) 6:30 4:tt> 7:80
<tMarrt 7:15 4:50 9:25
Krfcrdly (Maumorai)... 7:<s 6:2» 11:00

» sUVimille 8.00 5:40 11:35
| P.M.1Sard is _ 8:lfl 5:5b 18:07

;. Sew Martinsville- 8:25 6:0b 12:80
Proctor 8:12 6:25 1:18
CUrfnrton 8:66 6:37 1:48
MonnuirrUle. 9:45 7:30 8:25
Benwood 1Q-.06 7:40 4.15
Wheeling 10:20 8:0B 4:40
PoMcager train* dally laeluding Sunday. Ao*

oommodatlon train* runs dally except Sunday.JOHN G. TOMLINSON,Ticket Agent, Wheeling, W. VA.

gALTIMORE&OHIO RAILROAD CO.

51/ On and afar MAY 3.IMS. MMeoger train* will
lbr

'
ran as follows.Wheeling time:

ZZ:No. Nb. No. li Nc.li
Iait bocjcd. Loral. No.87 Hally No.33[Dally

. Leavo. a. m. f. m. x. v. a. m. r. *.
Wheeling 6:3S 4:10 6:40 8:16 fi:S0
IBellAlre ...... 6:56S:«
Uannlngtocu. 7:S0|..~..~. ........

Arrives at p. x.r. x.
Onfton. 4:00 11:0T, 1:10 10:15

P. K. A. V.
. Cumberland- 2:46 7:00 2JO

J Wsshliyrtnn City 6:Sr>>»
£ Baltimore - 7:ao| IJ6
** So. 86, XI au«l 37 "top at all Stations

[hi l^aiS'o.4 No.I
ay w®rr iocwd. No. 14 No. I-: bail' Daily Willy
/' I-ftXTO- a. x. p. X a. m. p. k. p. a.
>« Whaling. .... 7;35 S:i0 9:!3 7;» 10:21
«T. Bellalw 8:10 4:15 10:06 B./3 11:01
i Arrive at p. x. a. x.
I ZanesrUl* llflW 7:00 12:18 10:10, 1:10
U N'ewark lO:AOf 2:00

Columbus.. 2:40 11:» 1:10
|0» A. X.

Cincinnati - 7:25 4.uv .7:60
4*m!n«kY.. «SI>-M

r. m.
578. IndiiuiapoUA. 11:00 7:06, 4:45

A. V. P. V.
LonlJ 7:30 «:« «:90

a(41cijo.» _ 5:40 Ai!cb 7:*
r. m

' g*3«UCity <;QOj g-ft »:00
3ioand*vitle accommodation leava Wheeling at

" °* 11:» a. in..and trrlrof at Moundirllle at 12:14 p.krte h, daily ejrept (Sunday.Uod MannlnftGu accommodation at 4:10 p. m.
2*ae»TlGe accommodation leaves Wheeling7:3ft a. m. and 3:40 p. m. BclLUre at 8:10 a. m.|

, 4:14 p.m., 4alljMcept Sunday. .
u * 10:'J5p. m. traio through to Cincinnati without
'tog. chance, wtth X. AO. Bleeper through to Cincinnati,
tad B. A O. Bleeping Can on all through train*.
4 u Through Cove* from Wheeling to Cincinnati on

So. 2. learlng WbeoUngat&:15 a. m., arriving at
Cincinnati at ft:60 a a.

*. CIom connection* «ro made for all point* South
aud Kouthw«*t, Korth aud Sorthw**t. making v&'ji

JM a desirable roam for colonUu and Dcmotu movingAUUI to the great Wiut, and to whom particular attention
tosrfven.
TirieU to all principal nolntu on mUo at Depot.Sleeping cur accommodation* can bo arcured at

DepotTlcket Office.
TiOB C. BHKKE. Ticket Agent B. A O. Depot.
JOnv T LANE,Trm7. Pa»«nger Agunt
It. T. pgYHISj, General Ager.t, Wbx-Uug.

r» TITHEELLVG A PITTSBURGH DIVIfT SIGN, RAO.
un tea UKr j u, loan, pee»n*er mini will

riiif. run u lollowv-Wheeling time:
i*hl£ *or ttt*»baifU.1:40 a. m.. 6:» p. m. dally; 7:45

a. n., 3:» p. m., dally except Sunday.
>nr« for WuhinKinu.A:0ft p. m.. dallyoxcept 3undar.'.Tj From Pittohnrgh.11:06 a. m.. 6:06 i>. m., dally

except Sunday; 10:15 p. m., dally 9:0d a. a. dally.From Washington-* :06 a. m., d*ily: 11:06 a. m.,6:06 p m.. dally except Sunday: 10:ft p. in., daily.C. K. LORD, UeneTal Paotengcr AgentB. DCKI1AM. General Mip't.«ns J. T. 1 0'K. Trav. Pw. Am. Whwl!n«.

(Commission Merchants,
B. Davmron, C. D. Esnunrroa,General. Of D. KnUfttoo * BON, flpeda*.
3. DAVENPORT & CO.,
COMMISSION

*tlan to Grain, JUibx, &»da Frorlileaa, Cheat
and M«d 7ra<U-

LL KINDS OF BOOK AND JOB
PRINTING neatly and promptly uocutcd It

WUnuiucn JoaUrm


